
SOCIAL.PERSONAL IIENTION.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Dallas.

.
BELMONT BUDGET. '

Corrasoondenco of Tha Gaattta, v'..'7'.
Belmont. Oct, 7. Miss MabelInvitations reading-a- s follows

was a visitor to Gastonia yesterday. Ladies aiio ChildrenPatrick, of 'high school
faculty, spent Saturday tnd sMr. Grover Summev enent' Sat

; Tho Gastcmh'Gazetto.

; WANTS.
- Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try

'era And Get Results. ;
A'lvi1lnirr)tii Insorled uniVr tlila

In l at ih rata of im onla Una for
l ho first Inncrtion and flv cent a lliw

urday and Sunday at Lincolutoq.

nave. been Issued:
Mr. and Mrs.JLW. Hanaetl

Rrqueat the honor of your prenrnee
uUe uiarriaue ol then daughter

"' " Vr. Snhfrt P Harrla

Sunday at her home in Union.4
Miss lidna Rankin spent a fewMr. W.' C. Da'via left thia morn.

irig for Winston-Salttu- . . , days hi Lowell last week, giu st CoatsOn Tuesday even inv October th fifteenthAraos Cnowler. of Lattimore of Miss Alice Jenkins. Miss
Clara Crawford,' of Rock Hill

- nineteen hundred and aevf a
at ball alter seven o'clock

; ' lwrll Houtint Church
Lowell. North Carolina1' S. C, is a new additioa to the

Station, friends in Gas-toni- a.

' ' :
,t

'
. :

Mr. W. B. fcnigbt was a busi-
ness visitor twDessenier City yes-
terday. - v v- '....

force of Stowe Brothers. MisThe bride-to-L- e is a charming

'. t each aulutsiunt Insertion. J'hou
. S.. 60. "

In ilia future Tha aairtta will maka
( hnrxa lr ay liullova of fntrs. aupiis..

mim tiilrminirlT ate, ilia object of whiuh
Ik to rmika tnony, . A. Phiirne win alao

(or card of'thanka and ol'ltu-ark- a.

Tlio rate la five cent a Hit. An
' txtriV efi(irn will r. mil do wliun cofiy la

Crawford is well known to manyyoung .lady of ,' Lowell. Th
Broom-ele- ct is a son'of Mr, Cic having taufibtv school here

few years ago. All of herero Harris and is the ' efficientMr. E. D. Atkins,- - editor of The
Gazette, is confined to hit home on
account of throat trouble, friends welcome her bark. Missoverseer of carding in the LowL' JJM'nrea lu'thla ornca. ;

Anrelia Hand, of Lowell, was inell Cotton Mills. Both have aMr. Darius ' Beam, of The Ga
Building . lots for' , aale, town? short while Friday aftertette force, pent '.Sunday with large number of iriends who wilF.QUR

, fanners' supply Co. home folks at CherryvUle, sp 1 noon. Mr J, P Chandler, ohear with pleasure of the
riBessemer tit jr. speat Saturdayproathing happy event.Favorite Grain Drills

by -- John N. Ilanna.FARMERS 1 and bundav with Mrs. Chandler
a A :fJLf at her father's home here. Mr'Agent, Gastonia, N. C. O29cl0t

Misses Helen Riddle and Mary
Glenn." of BetbH, were shoppers in
Gastonia yesterday. '

Georgia Kelly, of Charlotte,
was the guest Sunday of the family
of Mr. H. D. Shelton.

Mr. W. CGrigg, 6f Mount Holly,

and Mrs K. P. Rankin, ofto many Gaston countians .wilrjIGLOT of nice druggets 'from' $5
Gastoi i. (.-u- f Sunday at thesizes 9x12. , rues.to $27.50. to be the wedding t fr i s after home ! .Mr. A J. Rankin. Mrmatch. Williams Furniture Co.

Our stock is now nearly complete and a wide range of tylcs and
"prices...;-'- :. ' ' ' :.iff':::v:'':U:.v''';;V.:'

35&dO Special $5.00
'At thia popular price we arc showing splendid values In black

and colors, 50 Inch tan Covert coat, easily worth $7.50 special price
$5.00 In the better grades $7.50 and $10.00 the values are Just as
good. From $12.51) to $25.00 we are offering garments worth more
than the prices asked Children's coats from 50c up.

Big Line of Skirls, Voiles, Panamas from $3.00 up
$5.00 Black Voile Skirt a special value at the price, better ones

$7.50 and $10.00
Panama kills Block, Brown and Blue $3.00, $4 50, $5. 00 and $7.50

Let us show you our line; we" will make it
to your advantage; let us prove it.

renoon at 5:30 o'cloclT of Miss
Lucy Rankin to Dr. Charles John i' uikin spent Sunday wit!

honici'. Iks. Miss Ethel Stowewas a business visitor to Gastonia
yesterday. . ftErwin . McLean, of Gastonia

f rRlCK for sale. Mail orders re--
JCJ celve prompt attention. For
prices and" terms address Pied Jlont
Brick Co,. Lowell. N. C. tf.

went over to Charlotte SiturdrtThe nuptials will be solemnized- -Rev. J. H." Bennett, of Lowell. to see hef sister, Mrs. Jas. P.
Stowe, who has' been very nekaU the home .of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Mattie Kelley
was a business visitor in Gastonia
this morning.

Misses Salenab'and Zoe Latham
and Mr. J. White Ware leave this

poR SALE .Good covered delivery
? harness and horse. Horse Mr. Spratt Hand relumed; ;

. Rankin, at Mount Holly and
will be witnessed only by . the last week from a visit lo the exgentle and suitable for. family use

position arid Washington. Rev.evening for the Jamestown Exposi-
tion. . " family and a few intimate friendsdlao. For fuU particularsapply to the

Gazette Office:. . v Mr. Purnell, pastor of theof the contracting parties. The Baptist church, will move hiIniFyou wish extra copies of the Mr. II . D. Shelton and Miss
Marv Shelton are at Mount Hollv 1 ofamily he-- e soon. We are gladbride and groom are poth very

popular young people and haveto voura dustnal Ivditiou to send
friends send us the names and 15 to welcome Mr. rumen in ourthis afternoon to attend the McLe-

an-Rankin wedding. scores of friends in the county imidst. Miss Pearl Linebergtrcents for each copy and wi will mail
them at our expense. who will be interested in theirMr. and Mrs. J. A. Glenn left on went to High Shoals last weekrnarrige. to assist Prof. Rbyna in tin

school there. Miss Clara Pat i
rick, of the graded school

No. 12 yesterday afternoon for New
York and Providence. R. I. They
will take in the exposition en route.

Mr. Robert L. Durham, a former
Gastoniairnow residing in Charlotte,
was shaking hands with old friends
and acquaintances here yesterday.

One of the chief social affairs
of the week will be the marriage
of Miss Jessie Shelton, daughter faculty of Mount Holly, passed

through town Friday en route to

v "DEGINNING with Monday, Oct!- -

Ot 14th, Dr. Wakefield will-dev- ote

v his whole time to practice in his
Charlotte office, (in the Hunt Build- -'

' inC ) His work i9 limited to diseases
, of eye, ear, nose, . and throat, and

' fitthig 'glasses. ' - Qllc6t

r y, OST20-yr- . trold filled iewel
? Li tpen-face- d Elgin watch. Sunday
' nttht. Oct. 6ih, between McAden-vin- e

and Mount Holly. Suitable jr

for return to W.- C. Griejr,

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durant her home in Union. Misses Ida
Shelton. to Mr. FletchW W. Mo BELK CO.and Lucy Rankin, of MountMr. and Mrs. J. I. Green and

Miss Ida Hopper returned Saturday
from a trip to the Jamestown Ex Holly, were in town Friday.Fink, of Charlotte, Thursday af-

ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The Mr. Jacob Wilson returned to
day from a week's stay at the

position.
Miss Mary Tom Gattis, of Gas-

tonia, has accepted a --position in the ""PrWl "Mini.. awi
exposition.MountHolly, N. C, box 688, or The

rites will be solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents on
Main street. Owing to recent
deaths in both families the cer-
emony will be witnessed only by

Gazette oflice. ... OJ8p4
The only true constipation

OPERA HOUSEcure must rxgin its soothing,members 'of the family and a healing actiou when it enters FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

millinery department ol E. & K.
Love's store. Lincoln County News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Love, of
Spence Mountain, went to Char-
lotte last night to witness the pre-
sentation of Parsifal at the Academy
of Music.

Rev. W. H. Hardin has returned

few very intimate friends. Mr.Produce Market the mouth. Hollister's RockyFink, the groom-elec- t, and his, dastonia
:'

v Frys

Thursday Oct. 10.
That Popular German Comedianria - Mountain Tea restores the

whole. system to a healthy, nor
mal condition. 35 cents, Teabha-- r' - 20c

me 20c. OSCAR HANDLER
from Richmond, Va , where he at-
tended some of the sessions of the
triennial convention of the Protest

or Tablets.I.J ;. Butter.
Adams Drug; Co.

Presenting Th. Celebratedant Kpiscopal Church.

Messrs. E. E. Sumraey and J.' A.
Plonk, of route 2f Dallas, were busi Scenic and Comedy Triumph

best man, Mr. Charles Lambert,
of Thomasville, will arrive in
Gastonia Miss Ida
May King, of Concord, will also
arrive to be present
at the wedding

Harsh physics react, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic con-
stipation. Doan's

"

Regulets op-

erate easily, tone the stomach,
cure constipation. 25c. Ask
your druggist for them.

Coming.

"TheGirl of the Sunny South",

Peas $h00.
Corn ... :.80c.
Sweet Potator....... j..80c
Cabbage ."' 2

Country IMms..... L... .J6c

FOR

Fastidious folks may be seen at our milli-
nery parlors at Lucas Cb's. store. All t tie
newest shapes and styles for the Fall and Win-

ter season. Don't fail to see our hats before
buying.

MISSES RUDDOCK
at Lucas Cos. Store.

ness visitors to uastoma, Saturday.
is a play that will ever hold unl ney were pleasant cauers at ine
wavering interest as long as On the Bridgethere are girls. The mere anCountry Shoulders 11 1-- 2

.HomemadJfelolasses 50 to 55c
Cranberries.. ." Jt. 15c qt. nouncement that the people's

favorite play, "The Girl of the

Gazette office.
Messrs. W. B. Morris, Elmer

S. Wood, E. F. Wilson and E. B.
Brittain were anion? the Gastonians
who witnessed "Parsifal" at the
Academy of Mmic at Charlotte last
night.

Mr. John F. Leeper, of Belmont,

at Midnight' Gastonia Cotton.
. These figures represent the prices

paid to wagOns: jm Oct. 8th

Sunny South" is coming to our
city is a matter of much import
to the theatre goers of our midst.

Commissioners Meet.

The board of county commis-
sioners met in monthly session
for October at the court house in
Dallas yesterday, all the mem

and Mr. R. K. Davenport, of Mount No drama of modern times hasGood middling . ....c'....:llji FOUR GREAT ACTS OFStrict middling....- - . 1 enjoyed the vogue that has beeu Church Notice.Middling .: 10?4 lot. Humor. Occorded to Travers-Vale'- s solid
Holly, members of the county board
of commissioners, were in Gastonia
yesteday afternoon en route to
their homes from Dallas.

Mrs. Chas Ford has returned
St. Michael's Church' MassStage Picturessubstantional success "The Girl

of the Sunny South". The rea- -

Cotton Seed . .3... 30c

. Cotton Receipts.
Sepaemberi: .....! 950 bales.

at 11 A. M. every second and
Odd Charactersfrom Newton, where she visited her fourth Sunday and services every

Sunday at 3 P. M. Rev. Father
son is apparent, tne play is in-

teresting from the rise of the
curtain on the first act until the

Of A Big Citysisters, Mrs. Fred E. Garvin and
Mrs. E. M. Deal. Mrs. Garvin ac- - James. O. S. B.. Pastor.Two Great Comic Character Hitscompanied he&nd will be her guest close. and a Remarkable Cast by a Stronglor a lew daysr"

k-M-rs. TT L. Craig, Mrs. R. L.
Swan, Mrs. L. L. 'Jenkins and Mrs.

MRS. DR. MOORECompany.
"On the Bridge at Midnight.' Prices I.OO-7S-SO-- 25

Eveninor World-Heral- Omaha, May 4J. H. Sep ark left to-da- y for
1907. Seats Now On Sale Still in Gastonia

Extracting teeth by her"On the Bridge at Midnight" AT TORRENCE'S DRUG

bers being present. Aside from
the transaction of regular routine
business such as the auditing of
bills etc., the only matter out of
the ordinary claiming the atten-
tion of the body was the presen-
tation by Mr. E- - L. Wilson of a
proposition from the citizens of
Dallas that thev would pay one-fourt- h

of the cost of a new court
house for the county up to the
sum cf $40,000, provided the
court house be built at "Dallas.
Mr. M.-- A. Carpenter also ap-

peared before the board in be-

half of the same proposition. No
action was taken in the matter.
The jury list for the November
term of court was drawn and ap-
pears elsewhere in to day's pa-
per. The grand jury remains
the same as for last court.

'
. Notice of New 'Advertisements.

' J. M. elk Co. Tell "about their
complete- - line of childreVs' and

J' ladies' "cOats and other attractive
offerings. ' . . .

Frost Torrence & Co. tVill give
. you $2.70 worth of famous Sanitol
.toilet preparations for$l.

AVilhams ' Furniture Company-Lit-tle
Housemaid tells Mr. Lover

- that it takes good furniture as well
as a good-wif- e to make a nice home.

: , Baltimore Raoket Has something
interesting to say about their new

'goods, and t"he wonderful bargains
'

v they are offering".

as presented at the Krug . last

Greensboro to .attend the annual
State convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy as del-- '
egates from the Gastonia chapter.

Misses Bertha and Lillian Wal-dro- p,

of Hendersonville, are spend-
ing the day in Gastonia, the guests

STORE.

NOTICE.

Your Town Tax for the
year 1907 is now due.
Please call at my office
at City Hall and settle
same. 08c4t.

J. W. CARROLL,
Tax Collector.

4-- SOMETHING NEW 4.
Our new stock of Jewelry which

has just been opened up was select-
ed from one of the largest jewelry
houses in America and everything
is in the latest style. Our prices
are as low as can be made on the
quality of goods. Come and let us
show you. We are still making a
specialty of repair work a. id can do
your work promptly. Give us a

trial.

evening was a finished perform Painless Methodance, and cannot be classed
with the so-call- melodrama and will remainbe lact that tne audience on Ooera Housethe second night was larger Until Sat , Oct. 1 2.

of their aunt, Mrs. M. 11. Shuford
and family. They are en route home
from a visit to the Jamestown Ex-
position.

Mr. J. M. Ballard, of Newton.

than the opening performance
is one of the best proofs of the
merit of the production. Oscar

Hurry if you want your work
done.One NightHandler as Herman Von Schulz

berg gave an excellent rendition
of the German professor, creat Friday October II, 1907. The Reputation

secretary of the State Rural Letter
Carriers Association, was in Gastonia
last night en rfJiite to Atlanta to at-
tend the National Association's
annual meeting. He was the guest
while here of Carrier T. C. Smith.

Messrs Rufus A.. Harvev.-"Duf- f

equestea to an ing many a hearty laugh with
of a shoe depends on style,The Girl of theout resorting to tricks or but

foonery so often used to gain ap

- Charlotte Festival Offers the
- greatest exhibit of oratory and music

. ever given in North Carolina, from
- October 13th to the 20th. See list of

, orators and musicians.
Swan-Slate- r -- Co. Buster Brown

. . says that the Schloss clothes give the
plus of thoroughness, style, quality

, and satisfaction and Buster knows.
Opera - House Offers "On the

Bridge at Midnight" as the attraction
for Thursday night, Oct. 10th. Seats

- on sale atTorrence's drug store.
Lucas Co. Sells more goods than

. any other Bt6re in Gastonia. Free
of $3.50 shoes given away every

aturday night. Get coupons.
Opera House Announces "The

Girl 6f the Sunny South" lor Friday

shape and materials of which it
is made. The great variety ofplause. But in the stronger

nounce that there will be commun-
ion services at the Lowell Presby-
terian church the second Sabbath iu
October. Preaching will begin
on Thursday night previous. The
pastor, Rev. R. A. Miller, will be
assisted by Rev. J. M. Forbis, of
Kings Mountain.

Sunny Southscenes Mr. Handler showed the
subdued power of a finished women s nign grade tootwear

WOLFE BROS.i

we are showing surpasses anyactor.

and John Ratchford, Wade Pursley,
Robert Wilson and Misses Mary and
Laura Nolen and Shirley Ratchford
formed a party which left yesterday
for Jamestown to take in the sights
at the exposition.

Prof, and Mrs. B. E. Atkins are
expected to arrive the latter part of
the week to visit their sons, E. D.
and J. W. Atkins. Mr Atkins will

homelhine New ever shown here. All the newest
models and leathers, Opposite Post-offic- eA Play to the Public

Prices $1.75 to $5.00RESOLVED
ThaTTHe: well dressed
PERSON IS THE ONE WHp WS

night, October lltn.

TOWN AND C0UNTY7

v In police court yesterday morn

remain for only a few days but Mrs.
Atkins expects to remain for some-
time. Mr. Atkins is president of
Logan College for Women at Rus-sellvill- e,

Ky.
Mr. Joe Shuford and daughter.

APPROPRIATE ATTIRE FDR.
ROBINSON BROS.EVERY, 0CCASS0N. "THE BEST Seats now on saleSTORE IS WHERE THEY SELL

ing Charles Elmore, who lives in the
' country, was fined a penny and the

. costs on a charge of being drunk and Foot-Fltter- a.

ATCLOTHES fbR EVERYOCCASICdown. .

Miss Camille, will leave to-nig- for
their home in Dallas, Texas, after a
Eleasant visit of several weeks to

M. H. Shuford,
and others relatives in Gaston and
Cleveland counties. This was Mr.

A PERSON FEELS TOOU5H IN Cotton Mill Stock Wantedi tie lnenas or Mrs. Charles Kan- -
kin will regret to learn that she is TorreneeV Drug Store.

TffE UROtVG GARMENTS 3076 We have inquiry and customers for the- quite sick at her home near Mount bhulord's hrst visit to hn nativeHolly. Mrs. Rankin is a sister of THE STORE lutf CATV IRLOI,county in seventeen years.
Mrs; H. D. Shelton, of Gastonia.

following Southern Cotton Mill stocks.
Saxon Cotton Mill stock. (S. C )
Drayton Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.)
Arcadia Cotton Mill stock (S. C
Arcade Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Woodaide Cotton MiU stock (S. C.)

Mr. j nomas s. Koyster, carrier'In renewing his subscription to on route one from Bessemer City,
was in Gastonia last night en route I 1 V 11 I v: an atxr

THE
Difficulties

of
Successful

Child Portraiture is

Mastered by Few.

That the Green
Studio has done
this is evidenced
by a large
list of satisfied
patrons and
countless . baby
faces on exhibi
tion at the Sta
dio. ,v

Child Portraiture Is

Our Specialty

Phone 147

J. I.GREEN.

- The Gazette, Mr. J. D. a Gas-
ton countian residing at Navada. to Atlanta where he goes to attend

the annual session of the National
King. Mtn. Mfjr. Co. (N. C.)
Woodlawn M tg Co Cotton Mill stock (N.C.)
Lancaster. Com. Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Hnrtsvillr Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)

2.70 Worth

For $1.00
... Mo., says: , "We are having a nice
, fall after having such a hot and dry

Chiqnola Cotton Mill stock CS. C
Woodruff Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Fairfield Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
Trion Cotton Mill stock (Ga.)

Rural Letter Camera 'Association
as delegate from Gaston county. Mr.
Royster is organizer for the ninth
congressional district and is one of
the most enthusiastic and energetic
carriers in the service.

T uscuvora Cotton Mill stock (S. C.)
WiHiamston Cotton MiU stock fS. C.J
Noms Cotton Mill stock (a. L.IFROST TORRRENCE & CO. will Cloer Cntton Mill stock (S. OLowell Cotton Mill stock (N c.lfurnish for $1.00, 10 of the celebrated

Sanitol Preparations as follows::Her friends will regret to learn
that Mrs. J. H. Craig is quite ill at.

Calvin. Com.. Cotton Mi'l stock (S. C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock (S CJ
Lorav. Prefd. Cotton Mill atock (N.C.)

If you want to buy or cell Lotion Mill
stocks please write ua. .

lier nonie in iiast Uastoma.
Quite a number of Gastonians;

witnessed the Performance of Par

....35c
35c
2Sc

Sanitol Face Powder..
Sanitol Tooth Brush...--.
Sanitol Tooth Powder.

summer, we had ram yetstefoay
and to-qV-iy and. it is pleasant and
COOl."i-V- ; -- V. ,'

' Miss Stevens, " the deaconess
from Gastonia, will make a talk this
afterrTbon at 4:45 in the. Sunday
school room of Tryon Street Metho-
dist church. The talk will be ad
dressed to the Young People's Mis-
sionary Society Charlotte Observer,
Sunday.

" John Price, a cotton mill opera-
tive, of Gastonia, boarded a frek ht
train at Salisbury and crawled up on
the roof of a ear. The train crw
made him dismount at Glass, fcu: he
got inside of Captain Witberspoon's
caboose and blocked the doors with
boxes and things. The crew finally

, pried open door and jumped on
him and carried him to the police at

SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST CO.

ciial at the Academy of Music, Char- - A. Glenn. Prea. C. M. Ciena, Trcaa.la. 25c
25e

Sanitol Face Cream
Sanitol Tooth Paste Gastonia, - - - - N. C.COPTRlCNT ll.t T.THB SVta BA.W C. OHIOAao,

uie, last mgnt.
Miss Actus Ballard and Mr. 5"Sanitol Toilet Powder.Lawson Buragardncr.of Mount Holly,

took their friends by surprise this .25c
:.2Sc

Sanitol Bath Powder
Sanitol Antiseptic.week by getting married on the sly. ; Charlotte's Greaf Fall Festival

4. October 13th to20th, 1907 : f
The greatest exhibit of Oratory; and Music ever given . la Nortb Carolina

Sanitol Shaving Cream.,
Sanitol Soap. ..,..,

25c

225c.... .

Concord, where he was assessed $10, J 2.70
v

An advertisement appears in Sat

THoR.OlfiHNE-S.S- , STYLE,
QUALITY; .SATISFACTION.

THE SChloSS SUITS ARE THE PLUS OF ALL
THESE THINGS. --THE SUIT THAT SWAN-SLATE- R.

CO. SELLS YOU IS ONE IN WHICH IWE PLACE IM-

PLICIT 'CONFIDENCE. - - -
THER.E IS NO ROOM IN: THIS STORE FOR A

THING THAT WE CAN NOT DEPEND UPON. .

. , MENfS FALL SUITS .

10.00 TO $25.00 .
-

-
" Musicians

Miss Grace Mnnson. 'urday Evening Post, Ladies' Home
. Orators

W. J. Bryan. , ',. :

Cbamn Clark.

.What's your favorite
Perfume?

Don't answer until you
have . nsed

Journal, Associated Sunday Maga
zines, Collier's and Delineator, . each
containing - eoupon. Cut- - out-th- is

wnica nc coutan i pay, ana was seni
to the chain-gan- g, Davidson Dis- -

,; patch. , ' .,

The friends of Mr.-J.- Oscar Shu-for- d,

who went recently to' Pitts-
burg, Pa., to take a position with the
Westinjrhouse Electric Works, will
be pleased to learn that he has been

. put in charge of a department in the
works, having under his supervision
about twenty men. Mr. Shuford
graduated last year at the A. and M.
College, Raleigh, .in the electrical
department. He is a con of ex-Sher-

and Mrs. M. H. Shuford, of Gas-
tonia. , . , v

coupon, mail it to Sanitol Chemical
Co., St. Louis, Mo., with $L00, and
request-goods- , to be delivered by

Jno. Barns Wells.
Temple Male Quartett.
Otto Pfefferkorn.
David T. Hnyck. -

1

and -
.)"':" ' .Campaaari,

(The world'iTCitr;t bart:

Win. II. Brown & Bros.
. new odor . .

Pocahontas. ;
For Sale by v

Jno. Sharp Williams." . --

Ralph Bingham. I

E. M. Poteat, Vh. t., LUD.
'

C. VV. Munhall, D. D.
SMN-St- A Frost Torrence &: Co.

FROST TORRENCEL CO. Caopoo Supplied by Frost Tor Tickets and Information at Torrcncc's Or;
rcace A C. - :. OHc2 .(HEAD-TO-FOO- T OUT-FITTER- S FOR MEN AND BOYS)


